Primary epiphyseal transplants and bone overgrowth in childhood amputations.
Seventeen children aged newborn to 14 years underwent major through-bone amputations or revision at our two institutions. Ten patients (group 1) had primary autogenous epiphyseal transplants taken from the amputated limb and used to cap the open medullary canal of the residual limb. Seven patients (group 2) did not have epiphyseal transplants. Nine of 10 patients in group 1 (90%) had no problems related to bone overgrowth or delay in prosthetic fitting. In group 2, six of seven patients (86%) had clinically symptomatic bony overgrowth of 20 months after the index amputation on the average. Four patients had surgical revisions. Therefore, provided healthy autogenous donor epiphyses are available, we recommend primary epiphyseal transplants to avoid the complications of bone overgrowth in childhood through-bone amputations.